SUMMER 2024
REDUCED TUITION

The University of Texas at Austin is offering an expanded list of courses at reduced tuition rates for Summer 2024.

Registration begins April 8th.

NEW
SELECT COURSES $500*

- **E 316M American Literature**
  - #79125 First Term

- **E 316L British Literature**
  - #79199 Second Term

- **GOV 310L American Government**
  - #80040 First Term • #80125 Second Term

- **GOV 312L Iss & Policies In Amer Gov**
  - #80045 First Term • #80130 Second Term

- **HIS 315K United States, 1492-1865**
  - #80220 First Term • #80305 Second Term

- **HIS 315L The United States Since 1865**
  - #80225 First Term • #80310 Second Term

- **MUS 307 Jazz Appreciation**
  - #76370 First Term

- **MUS 307 Popular Music in Popular Culture**
  - #76464 Second Term

- **NTR 306 Fundamentals of Nutrition**
  - #85145 Nine-week Term

- **PSY 301 Intro to Psychology**
  - #81200 First Term

- **SDS 301 Elementary Statistical Methods**
  - #86284 Second Term

- **SOC 302 Intro to the Study of Society**
  - #81845 First Term • #81920 Second Term

* for Texas residents
$2,000 for non-residents

Visit the Registrar’s Course Schedule for official university course information, including flags, prerequisites, course availability, and more.
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